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I STAGE NEWS UNO GOSSIP.

H

1 Olive Smith's "Orange Tea" at
IK the Star Theatre.

'I McNally, the Karce-- i.mnly Writer,
H romoi to Town.

,

H The "orange tea" given hy little fillvp
BB Smith at the Star Theatre yesterday
I I afternoon was not a howling succchs.
I ' The precocious little Imps of New York

V do not look upon a bonbon and a piece

I I of cake as the acme of bliss, anil Man--

I ager Dexter, of Boston, was left to re- -

VM fleet upon the differ nee between the
, I children of the metropolis and those of

t I the Hub. The Bontonlnns went wild over
al the "orange tea" when It was given
,1 there. They upon the stage;

they wallowed In the tea, and they
revelled In the enke. After the per-

formance yesterday afternoon Jpieph
Haworth announc-- In clean, prim tones
that when the stage was cleared the
children present would be tead. So the
audience waited, and In due course the
curtain rose upon a. long table neatly
m! and lighted by two orange colored
'..imps. Thirty or forty children clnm-bere- d

upon the stage. The orchestra
plnyed. and the meat wan begun. los ph
Hiiworth kissed sonar of the children
and It was oh! so sweet. The simpering
Miss Iivesson kissel a few more, and
it was oh! so much sweeter. Manager
liurnhsm kissed none at all, and the chil-
dren didn't seem to mind hi the least.
It Is but fair to say that they seemed
to prefer the tea to the kisses. As fur
little Olive Smith, the hostess, she was
very much at home. A nice free lun-- h

fur the gentlemen and a muffin struggle
fir the ladies will now be In order. Hut
after nil. J. M. Hill's Idea of the New
Jersey building lots beats all the schemes.

.tohn J. MeNally. the farce-comnd- y

manufacturer, Is In New York. He came
to attend the Irving dinner and to sue
how much of hut "Country sport" Ptto
I mile' and May Irwin had left. Mr.

has contracts for three more farce
remedies, all to be given at the i'.ii 'i
next season. He has already given nine
of tbeee to the public. "I'm not ,"

said Mr. MeNnlly yesterday,
"and I don't mind the criticisms that my
work calls forth. Nobody knows better
thnn I do that a farce comedy Is not a
work ot art. I write them because thev
are In demand. The only criticism I
ever objected to nnd It c.ime from a
Chicago critic was one that said In
reference to one of my. most rampant

'This Is evidently Mr.
McNnlly's Idea of a comedy.' That was
absurd. How do I write
I pe: a funny Idea nnd work It out
roughly. It Is pulled to pieces later for
the admission of specialties."

"lames Thornton, now at Herrmann's,
h.i lost his voice," said one actor to an-
other yesterday. "That will be news to
the public," said the other. "Nobody
knew that he ever had one."

It bert Buchanan's latest play, " The
Charlatans," has already been taken off
the I. .ii.l n stage. The hypnotic hero
was able to draw the heroine from her
own apartment up to a turret room, but
he was unable to draw audiences Into
the theatre.

Two girls In the lobby .if Abbey's Thea-
tre yesterday were very disgusted when
they heard that Mounet-Sull- the
French trngedlan, was going to present
"Oedlpe-Rol- " and "Antigone," trage-
dies by Sophocles. "Sophocles!" cried
one of them. " who ever heard of him ?
These modern French playwrights arc
n good, except Sardou. I suppose we'll
be getting adaptations of them all next
Beaaon."

The little people of the stage are going
to give a reception to their elders at
Tony Pastor's Theatre, Kaster Sunday
night. There will be a performance and
a J iv la time. The committee of chil-
dren Includes Irene Kranklyn, Gertie Hos-wel- l,

Edna Springer, Perdlta West,
Johnnie McKeever, Walter Lpin, Violet
Moore, Walter Kddlnger, Mabel Earle,
Lillian Ralnsford, Juliet de Gregnan.
Vlnle Daly, and Mamie and Klorlne
Hengler.

The living pictures Introduced Into
"1492" at the Garden Theatre last night
by the Ktlanyl Troupe proved to be ex-
tremely Interesting and somewhat startl-
ing. They were arranged In a huge gold
frame, and were seen upon a darkened
static. The artists posed In groups rep-
resenting n paintings; the
changes were made with great rapidity,
and there were some very handsome ef-
fects. One or two of them were perhaps
u. trifle too realistic, especially that
showing "Aphrodite." There were eigh-
teen pictures In all.

1 ...
" Mile. Alda Mureal, who Is now atyl Proctor's Theatre, has at one Jump from

M supporting a star like Maude Banks In
M "Joan D'Arc." developed Into a profes- -'I atonal "strong woman." Mile. Mureal la

y a wonder. In street clothes one would not
think she weighed 150 pounds, but shereally does weigh 193. Her height is 5

I feet 7 2 Inches; her bust measure, 42
e Inches; bleeps, 13 Inches; thigh, 26,

and waist, 24. She lifts 600 pounds dead
weight with ease. In aplte of her as-
tonishing development, there Is nothing

j masculine In her manner. She was
finely educated In a cons-en- t in Parle,
and her husband, now dead, was a

1 French Count.

Variety la evidently charming. They
all seem to be going In for It, witho little reluctant pouts at first of course., Miss Maud Harris, the comely littlewoman at Herrmann's Theatre, used 10appear In legitimate farce. Now she"manages" herself and books herself
In the various music halls like the
others. And the cry Is still they come.
Miss Russell. Miss Tempest anil Miss
D'Arvllle have not as yet succumbed....

Miss Kathrlne Clemmons-- be still, ve
Salpltating hearts Is not yet overcome,

going to retire from the stage
by any means. Not a bit of It. She Is
going to force New York to accept her.This time she has designs upjn a Sardouplay. Sardou did not write It on purpose
to fit her. ITe has probably never seen
her, or he might have done so nay,
assuredly would have done so. It Is an

old Pnrdou play, but verv strong nnilgood, it Is Mid. Miss Clotrtnons, It .ip-- .
piais, will produce It In the iMuing, when
the little crocuses an budding and ail
n.ituie smiles nnd Is glad....

Mr. and Mrs. Kendal will probably
give one performance of ".mi for iier'"
during their coming engagement at the
Star Theatre. They also threaten a re-
newed attack open The Second Mrs.
Tsuiiuerny," with Which thev wilt proba-
bly open. This mu"h discussed play has
si rvrd them In good stead during thispresent cruel season "I rtim't know what
we should have done without It," was
the Information little Mr. Do.lson, of the
cmp-iny-

, sent to London,...
The " Knfant ProdlgUa" company has.

disbanded, in spite nf Mr. Oleury as-
sertion that be was i.oltu; t" lake tile
organisation to Russia and Kgypt, andgondncia knows where. Cleat y has
salkd for Kiirope, and so have most of
the menib' rs of the pantomime com-
pany. Victor Courts, who played the
old father, r malm d behind to see the
Irving performances at Abbey's Theatre.
Mr. Abbey give him a pas' to every per-
formance, ami the old mnn was hlghlv
delighted. He felt tint he might never'
have another opportunity to si" the fa-
mous English actor. And now. Irving
has left New York, but CoOttea Is itlll
here. Apparently he Is not Inconsola-
ble, for lie was at the Imperial Music
Hall a few nights ago, enjoying the en-
tertainment there as mneli as ha di I the
Irving performances Mmc. Hods la also
In this countty for the present.

IN THE FIELD OF LABOR.

I.Tl"r Iti ins lire i opIM ffotll "The I.rrnlnn;
World" hy papen thnnit'.tuit tli.it tuinnrv

'nMn"i MnWa' Tnton No. .'') l ibotll f wM
to r, fciihir. a dentil jui'l hI k h' m fit fund.

Ilccr Uol llUg mrtpunlt s refilling to
unlt'ii ililvrri fire helm- - bnyrnttml hv the Cen-

tre Labor Union of lnnlprmpolli,
SltiRlr tnx advwalc hIIium thin thtre art nrm

m'trt' than ""o.ooo people in ttilt country bolltvlgg
in Henry tieoriec'n theories

Tho Hiilldlnte Tr.i-Ir- ration of tlie fentrfl!
Labor I'nlnn re ! veil emit ..u.iN y. bt.t'luv from
tin (ilMtrn' t'nlon. The delegltf HilmUUJ U
a. QgtMBai h.

Tii inov. inrnt for Int. Mini; nlflbof rum In
PnliTurn. N. J., h.irt btttl 't- rri-1 until ttiv
in. .'in trouble In Hit? llk ftototli ;i Htlled.

Reaolutlatn ravurini; thf bolltlon r tcs i ,,jtr
Stale Senme have netntly I" n ndoptot)

Ubor orntnl'-ntlon- In rllSi rent States.
Albany rterka ore sufoemfully ngltQjfn for enrly

c toeing Th" htve a union of Hveral bunlriM
mombern, tnong them good many young women.

'I t'nlon No. 90 gain Hv w

mt'trib' m thin wnk nn'l on. application
for pennlieloo tt. itrlke Ntw olRcera in be
elected on Satunlay. At rll 14.

ir)kea ere gnQOgnced on J"M
t KlRht igh'h Rtrtet ntnl Matllnio irvrnuf. 4 attl

6 h Ninety-fift- h etreet en-- 60 Beet Btxty- -
Blxth street.

Ii,- a biiJorUy f " the new ' "iih Web i Perlfn-m.-n- t
han peaeed a bill providing r th- sbollllon

(if tho lotitra-- system for ptilHIo v.(.rks 'lht
Qovernnent opposed to tbe mm.

Progretalve Paint era' nenevolent Union No. l
will celebrate in' second enntveraary f IU "rj-- i

to xt Monday nlgbt, ln h W, ai lirli--

layerm' Hall, :29 ISaat Tvunn fourth street.
"Wlntiow inufgteraM ere on tli Increase in im- -

'I n Tbcv in wlii'lons t'i areura prlion faro
to from ntar m.: Tun M inn n; IjOltdi n
has more th.m iom.ooo people out ef employment

Th Oultnar Trade Council yceterdgy reeolvcd
(0 publlab an offldal Will be kn')n
as the CnfiBary Worker, Tne editor la lo be
Hnrj vVolsmann, of the Uakfra' Journal, it will
probably make Its aiijiinraii gegl h." k

There will bo no elyh hour striken if building
trail., workmen In Pittsburg this year. All but
the careenten hae ma an agreement to that
effort, but it Is understood iht Cftrponien will
not make any rootest as as the uthiTH work
nine boura a day.

The average eot per electrlo arc liKht in
twriHy-thre- c Amerlean Cltleo owning thlr own
planta lit " per year, while the ttuUttti'-- vt
twenty-nine- , ettlef where private capitalists op n
the eleitrle lliih. worki hhi that, the annual
tost per llajht Is fi !.

M. C Martin's Sens, manufacturers of pain-
ter' brushes, assert that d'irint; the sixty-fou- r

years of egutanoe of their turn they only once
hail trouble with their employee. The- had two
men in their employment more than fifty years,
two more than forty, and a number mure than
twenty years.

It was reported at yesterday's meeting of ;he
Hoard of Walking Delegates that the Ornamental
Plastereru' t'nlon and the Operative; PUatarerr
Society havo amalgamated under the rams "f
Operative and Urnarm nt:.l Plas'iT-r- I'nloa The
representative ot the oraanlzailon 1" Michael
WeUdoerter He was admitted to the Hoard.

The Enterprise Aasoctatlon of Bamfltters baa
joined the Brooklyn Hoard of walking Helegatea.
and now the Board in this eln has requegjed
the Drooklyn limrd lo compel 'he i;ntertrise -

oolatton lo also hn-- its delegate to the moot
of the NOW York Board.

Secretary T. J. ICIderkln, of the National gaa- -

men's t'nlon, reports that the i.t'initirn on the
Atlantic roust Is Imprortng, an tuniinion men are
beamnlng to recoanlte the geceaslfJ of Jfdnlng the
t'nlon. At the arious porta hipptOK lt filr, ami
there la good gruiind for hoping that there will
be an Imreaac of wages In th" near 1 itur-

A conference will soon l held by labor unions
the membera of which are ;....( In d 'orutlng
the Interiors of fine hoggss. The object of thu
Conference will be to lnd.ne rich persona to em-
ploy only A merl an workman to 'lo the decorating
work fqr their houaen, it bavlr.K been the Cttntom
of thfho paraont heretofore to t in ploy Frenchmen
and Italians. The (BlderV t'nlon end the United
Order of Carpenters not! fled the Building Tradea
Section o the Central Labor Union lart night
that they woald take pan In th-- Cnnferen !0.
The Seetlou will Bed five deleat. The Set re
tary was instructed at last night's meeting to
aek r. T. who If htilldtnf a at

b street and Fifth avenue, to employ
American ornamental plasterers instead of tbe
Frenchmen he haa noiv at work.

aQVJtr
EjaeJBarHi
bH- Sywi t

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A crenm of tiirtar baking powilcr. BIsllCBt
of all In laavoDlng !.alt4 inilttt
statfn (itivcrumnt Jmxt liifutt.
Kovl. BAKIKQ 1'owpi.n Co. , KM) V:ill St. , N. T.

The F. AM.

Schaefer
Brewing Co.'.

Bock
Beer

On Draught ml nil 'mttomi ...

Bottled at the Brewery
fur .trull-- . Hotel slid Kport 'I'rsile.

Park nve., .'.hi it to 51at m., Kew York.

Spring Lfl
Uver- - LIJ 1

coats. I M

Tiinr for them. Time for new
ones new styles. The stylish
man generally pays more for his
clothes than ordinary people. No
extra charge fur style here, because
we've no last yenr's goods toaell.
Everything new and riht. A new
spring overcoat is the "Haddock" ;

another, the "Ml"; all made up
beautifully. Some, silk-line- d all
through, for S15, Others at higher
and lower juices.

E. O. Thompson,
TAIL0K, CLOTniER AND IMP0BTER,

245 BROADWAY,
Between T'i? it PtscesstH flrryS,

For bilious headache and
all other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Bcecham's pills.

Book free, pills 35c. At drug
stores, or write to B F Allen
Co, 3Co Canal st, New York.

j& We don't sell
Jl rilS Trimmed Hats at l. 91

e'T. yfleW and olaun tuoin to be

fep) bWc do sell
I .SLK F.xquisltely Trimmed

fcj Hats nnil Ilnunels at
LJ" -- . Aj l about oiif-thlr- t mil.
I "' v' ',uer"' prices. Onr
I i ,'g st.tles are striking,,. -- , and mora tlinu that

' wearable.

58 West 23d St.

)$ It's Astonishing

'f .hail muni line or
Cif 3? Aiirtrr
i i 1 'l N Ituvr Itrru murkril

,u7h Sv! M ,llf co" nf trn
1 M tint.. Hill ,i

V!Le JrAJ itrfrrmlN-f- l t. Mil.

nPftttttl STVMN NOW IS'.

O ;, WlltlMI. .IO.

nod,- Itruoatrl, 3

VrlTt , 7Cr. nnd I ,

1 -, 49a, ana nor.

J. & J. D08S0N,
2 East 14th St.

f BREAKS ALL RECORDS.;

I The World's
CIRCULATION

m tor tha first two months of
M I8U4 nveragod Dally,

433,167.
J MMaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWaaWalaaaatBaWay

$15.00
will . lay anelesa al IIWlKXTsH'IT, I'Iiia- -

l t I. Kill nr -- I III Ml ll I.HI IIA I, aelllDllj'
WOT Ii Ooubla Hie money

it is our specialty to sell durst iikauv-- v.
i ' 11 m ai r lou prtisja. Batlsfsclloii
K'taianteeii or mane. refuiided.

ma Mi ii-- . WKssesiist.,
Ileninll llio a nu iunt .'.' .1.1 ...

above 14th t.

Special Notices.
i.iaPrutN- - 11 vim. iM'lti AKIlot ui iMwnerark. nuaninir, I r. and not p

cared their UewJ will beat ot atminblBB to tin ir
lltlVltlltltgt' liv ., .; ,,l ,,n,r nil r. w, Jnrkft,
Att'y, l.ntmi goi Hotrter ItBUal&f, (" Park Bow,

Amusements.
'THE FOOD SHOW.

LKKOX iyi'KIM, Madlaon Ave. AAOtbHl,
Ail,nl--l,-- i. V., , r,.t . Opr-- 1 (u ll'WIMI.
t .Hikiua Let ufea,V. Blln 'clock. by M!;.aiiaii

'1 VHt)N lo .11. UDitrerta aUernooa ami even-
ing, Klectricul ainl i ..- - Kltchti In oiMTntlou.
( all i'm- (hut-- t'oui-O'- fur

every ticket aolg ut ooi-ini-

(t'ol for e BOd)

UTH KT. THKATIIK. Avr.PHl(f. Mc., TV. nn ei.Ott
Every ntgtii Matii.ee- eiincailay and Matorday

CORINNE
in i" if kliiitw "i'm "in iir-- '". In

II IN ItKK K II I MOW.

E" DEN MUSEE. $V&&fi
niiKIK IN WAX.

IIHAMi I llSl'KHTH AMI
VAl IIKVII.I.K l"l:ltFnlMAM I H

Aft. 2.8U Ailinissiuu, Use. Kvc. H,

JOHN L SULLIVAN.
i" v i.'i 111 ' 11

." " Msis Iwadar spa Frklay.
THKIStsi-- hi 11 srr.MUs.li null, ash ai.II a Mini a hi HI i:m . i:i K- -i 1 at,

.THE MONSTER ORCHESTRION.
Haya Kygry AftiTtuxn and Krenlng

alAVAIIIaM' W, Kell. .Ina. K.

PBTOII8,raV;rM,tr
tii.iiit.Olrhriitlnn n.-s,i- of :itMh rur,

HTR JACOBS' THEATRE tftfll?
fgiXg&gk THE SOUDAN.

Neil Week Kails H. nu ll In KilUmei.
IIIJOI Till VTU't. IVivsr.eieai antliM.Hl tt'KKk -l m.i-- . 9m. Mat

I.U.M 1'I.TI.II 11111 IjlsI ,nk.
I..I t..,.. I III Nll; MSllt'l IJi.lneek.

N. ii it.-.- M A mi- JANnKN.lJpiiiniiilru'aal ik
AI LAN I'll I. AlllH .VI M lliiu.-- i MlvrUOOII

evriiin : m.tti.t. ptieumaik' A'urlil's Kail
. Mill tils r..,erl1 e,.r e

IIMHMAMA llilAlltl. 10 Mi. 111.
1 II K I'AWMll.uKf llni' TIIK MSI I.

Master Suits.
The SHAD BELLY ion? Cutaway Coat it M

popular We ftat'i than at rices air Shad Belly
Cutaway Suits, 9

$!4.80 u, $24. 00 I7 Ihe Sack Suit cut about 2 1-- 2 inches tonoer is wiai Mnj

W$ Witt sell the most of. llandsoni: tine ready. ttl
Sf.Sc, $ij.So and $22.

Our Trousers at $ Qg M always interesting 81

123 anl 125 Fulton St. (fKft ?&$$$ 0 383 Eroariwa, J
Dat, Kaan and win- - 1JHM& WJ Jj KmW,l,toHL

H S W ! .C lW '23 anl! '25 fyHOa S- f- m383 Broadway, M fe igL fmf?4I:,': " w WIU- - n
-

Arnustmenta.
"MMHM) Mil Uli: (.Mtli..

Opentna i f '" 'r"11 Perforn ini at

II MM M l nAlLIQVa

OllRATKlT RHOW t KAIVFH.

Mi'Mv rrn."'-"- MAR) II vt C P. M

'in.' uttlinn i'l- irtalnetei l K.h Hovi i

l.v iniOM pn r. m l..'i 'i Uihll Hlol.
TV. KXIltlHTHlNH VM ., T 'J a- V M.
fir--'- M'PV"'" ''"' 1"it;. ' rValiaMam A

rotatiem, ah ' itacea, Ifwia
of Itlll atrl fir '

3 l:'ntit ta tn Tfa-k- , a't1 Wlwl- -

liar it tin- l .niuial Ar. nn.
2 Manac'i Tr.nn rl il K I"'"': n 1

Henla (if KtrfiiRt, '' '! ia
'.'I ,!' If Milt h

18 Uala an'l pamal numplon llarrbarh Itldera
inii .ll; n i" rformrra tn all Mara

llthnrtlnRi nai m .f Hlraaai Trlbap
itMaftiui ttiih tin ii .i ". itiiti int''. v?ai

..nt a-

H iini-i- nti Hrlii-- r I; - t.

Rtittaalrlan fnnm ,'- - !! Ma i liandtr
I'hlcn .tn h i IU If ' ihanna,

llir riant living l pIIIhi
Real (.in impotent I'noaacliB,

llUh iM..ii,r antl Inn A dial a nre i.t!n-- : hvCf
ira 'tii and loft y tumbllrfa nwr lllppnantf

y nl'i 'i m- an Mour i ('
T nl ii ilti' i m il ''I i

An aralancha f Kiielltei anil Burprleaa,
Th-- it. it Lin ii'. Knti rlatn-n- i nl,

Tt.-- ' Onairt . ii l".
1 h 111 nli ' Kipt' ti 'an A t

Wtarf.il avtta n'l Hplaw n Ihe
cnunl, ui th- - ar. :,pi in Ibi liarH of burfc

- o tii nl in i it 'i rhar t

Sty Brah "f l,Tl - linla ' 75 ti

ami $1 arronlln-- j I" U iM.- M ata i. H.
I'.tticio itux tfw . ri, i'"., ufaiaa, ejife 'fPU :'

a., m. : P M 5
rv. TorrhllaTtif Patvada Bali rnaopl
Raoarlaa rvpraaraMoai of all th.- Retallna:

Honarclia of m.,- World, ifmi'r an fotloatai .i

lann td :;i,i Hi. m Imi . to iik 81., In
letxtnatoti A.. in .'.'Mi i'- io i''i Are., in ";!

' st to IiroAdwai lTih ht to 4 Hi Am-- ti
Itoarrry, tn tlranj (.. fntr P'- in I'aaal,
ii Hiidrnn, lo bin ', to ttti st Druadnrar.
tn nta ii Madlann Hqnara UarJaa,

ABIIKV'W TTH.AT1 if way and ;w h Mt,

bveirinf? nl a l.v M..t. Hnt. :u (i. lit Weak.
lev, htvXmt kiiiison

ID lred Ion .( IVM, n iTAVDIClti m an A lequata
ITmIii ul :h.ik.
OMI.ll V OK 15. .:!:- -

Mil. noitX amhepnOMUJ Or vitArr-- r.

Man ti '.'0. Aoie Inati l'rtHOl M. Mminal Kul j
ti,s on. it ti Mmc. i"t'niii UTetan.

Uontlaj . 2tlili, ihniMi.iv win, ?! Slatlaee,
Dial, li" in.- VTiii. iiH'1 Hat., 811,
Utdlpe Him; Weil., efrU, a ii Krl.. IJOth, i.t- eld.

KOSTER & BIAL'-'- . ADM. 50c.
i i.iiti: i.jm:. j Al ii iv uiiTin. w ii.mo . u.l.i ' it'. . ia- - '

Tha. i .'iiiv il i,, itriiTiii.il'.-- I'AIIUi'lV.lll.l.Tltll Rl.l.tH.Ul II.I1Z,
Till! ItnVAI. III ti.in; 1,1(1.

ai m: ii.i.i. ci i Mi.rir.- - mii:i,iii
"ii in ti in xi'.CiAsir Mai-- . !.. nl. at J.

l'ul'1 i Alt I'ldt l:.
A TEXAS STEER.

...! miniIhi - liitmnr. a ai.. hi ll.n il
Nexl Week A I' Mil. nil MA .I'll.

BTAHTllRATniC WATaV D. .iM'-i- r.

ROSEDALE.
ItfiVTB Mail '!'. TIIKATHK Kv'g ai 8.80

HIANK M'KII. Munaser. Mm. liat.'i, la
l.AM' Wil u i 1.1. -

IIOT'S A T"'l '! l'illATOX.
Mate i '2i. BotHreull ulgbt, liRXfa penosmanre,

JNii'LO's.
sli'u'i's The Power ot Gold 8J rV."
Han,n), MarehU I'lloiM Run i.i.i.

i ii-im- i, ,U'MA V.MA'U'II '.'II.

LILLIAN RDSSELL Z'illiWtix
nl ' 1. i Kill il 111 KOI 1 A."

J1 I. Hire nieti :ill till week lur " nl -- tilt.

It. 01 LL b IIDXUI I SlIXKIM'n pilelnr.

If IT HKXHY CIIAXFBAV, If ITalia '' VHKAXBAX ail.imvii.i.m.
IAN"8 Pill Villi:. M.W. llniilev.Mi.-r- .

tec. PAULINE H.LL KSaSlBS?
in Till. I'lll m - OF Tltl.l'.l.ii- - UK."

l: eli'llfn lit M. I.t. Mallneen Ue.l. Sllll INtt. Bt 'X '

I'lFin AVlAii: TUR.1TRR,
UhMii i. MiNKH. Pron i y wager,

Rnonn nw .use w, m i 'ari anil '1 be Inr
&",WelSer! " LOVE'S EXTRACT."'

into WIU IV I 11 1: 1 Tit K. iCUWI II.)
Mnn. .Man ii .i. UHiM-r- t d eiijIlvan'sNew Oiiers,

I I Ol'l 1, I I IMTI II.
IVOYLi I'AhTKH l.nMKi nl'RRA (i
II ull.ee ,.; en fur .tilewl aetaUA. V.tu 7 1'. M. '
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BLUE GRASS.

THE CHANGED SUITS.
I
I Ihey Caused a Lovers9 Quarrel at a
I Masked Bail.

Thers had been a .T.aa-jucr- le aur- -

M prise party at Judge Horton's and all
the young folks of Plalnvllle had at- -

" tended and pronounced It the Jollieet
I affair of the season. At least, there

M were only two dissentient voices, and
lh'y belons'"l to Chsrles Dean and thejl Judge's eldest daughter, Cora. Charlie

M& declared that he had been bored, wuaI ,lrel of parties anyw.iy, and wan'cd toI
i3K look around for aomithlns; new.. CeraH, merly asserted thst she had enjoyed

I 1 1 rself better on other occasions.
GC Th 'ruth of the matter was that theseUM two had experienced u little mlsunder- -

li 'Ending on the evening In question.

I had b"n d'VJ,eJ lovers for sixi
M(8k I "' "', or "or; had looked forward
iSjCK t J? ,ne masquerade with as mucb en- -
Smg I auabjam anybodv. Ind...l. th nffulr

fBC J n delightful enouKh for Hum In
I I ' l"'8lnn,n and every one k:i : tha.m rI W" "" "' Pple woman, because

Chi rile followed so persistently after

her fruit basket. Th'a yuun roan ap-

peared as l.ouLs XIV., and '.'. was
dlcroua to aoe Ills Jlujeaty paying SO

;n ettflitloti to a .u.e lull, ii" ! r.
But l"tcr In thQ evenlnK a chauue c.ime
o'er the bplrlt of his dreams. He grew
haughty and reiicrvel, anl even tin-- j

Right of the old apple woman failed to
thaw him out. Finally he made tip M-

ini. ml to go home.
"Why don't you wait until the iiiaakR

are removed?'' abked Tom Sltelllnger.
"Oh, I don't care, uuythln ubout

that," he replied, with an air that he
tried to make appear tareiesa. "I've
recognised every pernon hrre."

"Well, I thought 1 hail." was the re-

ply. "I waa sure of Core Horton, but
now I am beiilniilng to doubt."

"1 haven't a doubt, th III, fine's the
old apple woman I could rneur to that,
iihe can't fool me."

"But Just notlcs her uctltna. Thoe
, are not Cora's,"

"tilie's pulling them on, then," Char- -

He said, rohterapttloualy. "Why. don't
I know? Didn't J tulk to her?" And
after making the d re-

mark about parties being a bore he
muttered something to the effect that
he would leave i'lalnvllle at 0O0C, and
then slipped away from the merry
throng.

"1 shall recognize you no matter how
you are rilj;;ulRcd," he had su.d to Cora
a few evmlngs before; "do you think
you toiild conceal your Identity from
me? Why. I should know this little
hand anywhere," and Charlie's eyes
spoke, volutaes as In pressed Cora's
soft tmliu.

Th girl laughed merrily and mentally
conoludtd t wear gloves, Hut even the
glOVtM fulled to have the desired effect,
for In splie of every precuutfun Charlie
picked net' out almost immediately. At
fit t he had been a little uncertain as
to whether t.he was the old apple woman
or dear little lluttercup. He was sure
that Cora was one. and her Intimate
friend. I.ucy SUrklng, the other. They
wire about the same build and moved
very much alike, but whUh was which?
That was the queatiOJsf All nt once he
hoard a low illVCry laugh behind the
apple woman's mask, and then the mat-
ter was settled for him.

"I've caught .von almost the first
think," he whispered In her ear. "and
everybody knows me because ltob llay- -

den shouted right out. 'Charlie, your
whiskers are shown.);.' and 1 was goose
enough lo ga fumbling alt. mi my musk,
and thai told the secret. However, we
cau enjoy suntlVU "OW Jusl well."

"But everybody doetn't recognize me,"
'argued Coru, "and If we are seen to-

gether"
"Ot courpe, they would know It was

you," was the reply. "Well, they know
It anyhow now, for a dozen of us weren't

I'sUrs whether you Wert vip or the
apple woman, but now that I have
talked to jou so long they must have
decided."

Cora Smiled tO herself and dropped
the subject, Shortly afterwards Charlie
missed her and after searching a half
an hour or so for the old woman he
found bar seated alone In the little

Ion --room off the parlor, with her
'wares temptingly displayed In front of
her.

"Where have you been?" he cried,
grasping her hand, "I'vj liunttl nil uvee
for you."

In reply she merely pulled her hand
away from him.

"What's the matter?" he asked. In
astonishment.

Still no word.
"Won't you speak to me?" he en-

ures :d "What have 1 done you should
act in this manner?"

Hut th. old apple woman remained
' mute siid only invite. 1 by motion an In- -

spectlon of her wares.
"There's no reason why you should

act like this after we have recognised
each other," be went on bitterly. "Now,
once more, won't you speak to me?
Cora, I wouldn't have believed It of
you."

ITe Waited a mormnt, and then hear-
ing u j word ttroJe angTlly from th

room.
Hut there were others besides Charlie

who were astonlsho I at the actions of
the old apple woman. Cora's sister,
Clara, went to hfr and whlMr I

".Mamma says, where are tile lemons?"
No reply.
"Cora, won't you tell me?" perWste

the child. "1 think you're rsl mean.
Anybody would suppose 1 d!1 not know
you."

"She won't t II me," Clara reported
10 her mother u moment later.

"Never mind; 1 have found them. Hut
why wouldn't she tell you?"

"I don't know. She's so ridiculous to
act that way. Se won't p. ak to one
of us, and everybody h.m found her
out. '

"I don't believe that Cora Is the apple
woman," retnurke an sunt, who was
helping eQUeeae ihe lemons.

"Why, 01 course, she Is," said Mrs
Horton. "I helped her fit up, snd she
has .in enme of my old Initials "

"Well, 1 never should have suspe.'te
her. She don't seem to act a bit like
c ira."

Ijiter In the evening It was noticed by
s few observant persons that dear little
lluttercup had become very grave and
quiet. At first she had been as lively
as the character who nsm;. she had
assumed, but now she "Was either offend.
. ,1 or too tlrd to intke any further ex-

ertion. Tom Skelllnger hovered near
the corner where she cat, but she
wouldn't vouchsafe a word even for ht
benefit. " l.ucy," h murmured. In a
low lost, wIki. he could manace to get

iieur niu::h to apeak, "Is aaytbtng
with you ? Won't nu .lance tlie

next net with tne " You knuw ver il

that 1 recosalaed you long uto"
Ainl not 1. word csnu- from Buttercup.
"Then I'll dance :tli Cora," he said,

patiently, and, iletalnlnt; the old apple
woman wh came along .it ihat moment,
h- - riri"Kl-'- l th" I'l .isire of her lian
for ihe next daace.

Betting hr baaket niile. she prepared
to comply tth hln requeet. Ah they
weni through tbe dance together hi won-
dered why aba seemed " happy, t r

to be enjoying it 10 the fullest
et-n- Could she he aware that rinr-li- e

hud gone aw.ty angry had even
ihn atened i" lea thi pi ici Pi ibabl)
not, but he hadn't the heart I tell her.
11- - kept wondering, too. what .is the
trouble with Lucy il- - never though!

f being angry with h r. for he
queer actions ai maaqueradea and

felt sure thui she would be ady to ex-

it::!!. before the evening was ov.r. His
nature was pitlent and fornearlnR-p- o
different that of his hot-t- , mpere--

friend Charlie I'ean
Finally, us ha led the oit apple woman

to a seat, he nidi "Hy the wiy, t'ora,
do you suppose thsrs ran he anything
the matter with l.ucy? Is she III or only
tiretl" She Hunt aa a wor 1. .11, neither

;ll yoll, for that matter. V.u haven't
Uttered a word atnoa e began to dance.
Whv this extraonllnury silence T"

At this Juncture tOBM one cried,
'Masks off"' and the next moment, lo
his amazen.ent, Tom Skelllnger found
Lucy's l.tughlng eyes looking Into bis.

"Why, what a dear, good-natur- old
gooae s ii are." sh cried, r.'Ith i brlghl
Mmile. "iiiiii uii have .i.i l that notl-.iii-

could dlegul me from j'ou "

1 don't nnd ratanil It." he ..:!.
with a puizlel face, ". n't w talking
tee. .tinr during the early 1 art of Ihe

'evening, and weren't you Buttercup
' '1:. ii

"Yes, ''it the old apple ar..l I.
changed suits afterwards. Such fun ...j l

ha had! Everybody Insisted th.u I waa
Cora, and fharlle Dean followed me
around for evei nu long, and finally went
,,rt inaulti i b cauaa l wouldn't u
him."

Tun l.okeil very grave. 'Tin nfrald
you've ma le trouble, dear," he aatd.

"Why? Certainly hi will ""t care when!
he discovers thai it was I that turneU a
di .if eat tn his plea iinn "

"Hut h, went tight oil '

"Then we can ex;il iln : m.irrow."
"V n ia:i'i. for 1 suspect tliit lie look

the nliht tram for N.-- York. He
threatened to leave the place anil then
looked at his watch, You know his
un.'le starts on Ihat cruise
anl lie ha., bn-- wild to Ret Charlie t'
go with him. but Charlie th.uiln be
would do better by sticking t)

Cora. But the fe low was will
enough to do rash things. I'o r ihulie!
He's a g3od seiistbK' chuii when he.

doesn't lei his temper run away with
him. It's a pity that this thing h is hap- -

pened an. 1'ora Inn nl t " all. ri'' r,'i
that's what ailed. the gtrl WOBdered

why she auddenly settled dowa. only I!
thought It was you, yju know. Oh, how

wish tl 'it Charlie hadn't sot away." ajBJ
Tom rattled on In thin fashion for b. gQj

few moments until Lucy sp ke in a low, H
excited tone, "H-it- . Tom, you musnt JBav
'.' : hlni (ret nli away. You must go wB
;if'-1- ii in, and bring him back." S8

"H .' i v:i 1? Thete isn't another train Wm

hii
"In tae mornlns, then,'' ahc said, anz--

"That WOUU be too Ute. They would
ft bafore I could get there. The vea-- J
tt.iris early." "Sjk

"Hut aomathlog mujt be dona." she Si
saU vehiaiently. "He munn't le allowed ''Jim

to r, t away. Wouldn't a talegraVg) reach 'Jm
hliuV

"My ar ulrl. N.-- V rk la n Urga 3l
place and I haven't thi lightest ilea In jjK
what part of ;t Charlie's uncle realties," SHE

Tom answer,' I. with .1 troubled, look. yfy
1 would Jo anything, io tuiywhere, to Or

help thai young unle, Wlij. iusi look jfflF

at Cora, she's as sad aa If she had lost HH
all h r friends. 1 suppose she can't m
Imagine wh) aha abould ba o suddenly JfS
.1 icrted. Hello! If there aln'i Charlie Jg
i..-- in now! just explain youraalfj youoK sti-
fellow, PMn't yoa go hompT" K

Charlie looked j little ashamed of him- - nj
elf - In- answered, "No, I've changed gE

my mind I've I n la the library hav- - R!

ng a gam or ilu-s;- with tag Judge, In
Why why I.ucy, 1) you 1 lean to say gj
t. a you were the apple woman attar ill
.,11'."' W

"Vis. we changed suits, anl L." H
Hut Charlie was bcaldc Cora before BjE

Lucy could inii !i her sentence. Chicago 91
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100" ABANDONS THE STIGE.

..

Aotor Sothern BemoanB the Loss
of His Canine Companion.

Spice, the Valet, Took Hint for u
Walk and He Dlnupprarrri.

E. II. Pothern, the actor, ll benioanlnR
t'le lo-- n of hi! little dog Bob, lin.l
Bplct, the actor's llnRllMh vulel, It In
mortal terror of hl loul and tn.iater'B
ire.

Mr. Hothern In wondgrlng how he tan
piny certain parti In which Bobby p

ns well known i mou of the Rlattok.'I1s, hlle Mr. Spice la pining a.vey
with prlcf at the loss of lilu faithful"chum."

SOTIIERN AND "BOB."
Mr. Bothern :..iv.s it's a shame that bin

little pi t should be stolen, hiic under his
lire.ilh yplee murmurs that he Is a vic-
tim of "circumstances. "

Hplce has hem hot six months in thincountry, but he asserts th-i- t the i.m.i andits Inhabitant! are "glittering frauds,"
He adds that If nnv person attempted to
Steal H nice little di like Hob while
Walking on the 'Straw ml'' the blooming
scoundrel would be both Jalle.l ami

Tie fact that Capt, .Max fi lintttt-berae- r,

of the Tenderloin I'reclnct,,i mid be bo frivolous as to actually
laugh while Spice recite the pitifulstory of "Bye-By- e. Bobby Bow-wow- ,"

uri'l then fold hhn ti outan advertisement In "The World" ofi-r-- ln

a reward, made Mr. fi litem ' valet
about tu ivruthy as was Mr. Bo them
himself when lie that Bob ha, I

let. the stage ant hi omfortable
home.

"I fpel a lonely," said fiplce to an
"i:enlni World" report"r "f ryou sets It v is ptrt t.f my duty lo lake
Hob for a walk every day. I wait on
Mr. S them's table, don't yon know, and
the 'lot; was always with me."

1! ill iv- ut to the Stitilar.l Theatre
yesterday with Bplce, who was to carry
some cl ithes beloniting to Mr. fi ithern'S
brother to their apartments at 111 Wash-Info- n

pnjuare, Hob waited at the
stag.- - iln:r for Mr. fiplce to return, but
come m iiici, us Individual quietly took
the muzzled canine and walked away
with him.

Although blind In one eye Bob
a right pretty animal. Mr. Sothern wi,very much attached to him for the
re is n tint he mado a greit hit with
th- - actor In "The Dancing tllrl."

t tlH fact, Hnh always appeared
with him In a humorou.s monologue
which Mr. Sothern gives ot charity en-
tertainments and b"lieflts.

He will give this monologue nt the
Empire Theatre March 27, In aid of the
Kindergarten Association,

Undoubtedly Hob will miss the lux-
urious quarters in which he lived at 3S
Washington Kquare. Ie had a K baaket
made of fancy wiekerwork In tho form
of a house, nnd slept therein on a Ilus-bla- n

rug fit for a royal drawing-room- .
"It's like this." said Spice, "I should

not liave left ltob outside the stage
door. Hut I was In such a hurry to get
to my Slawiu-liiB- ' class that I forgot
everything."

Mr. Sothern will pay a liberal reward
for Hob's return.

Comlnir
Fftlr of the Ladles' AU Society thl3

nrtirnm-- nnd Arllnirton Hull. St.
Mirk', pltee,

MUi S- nre, of ai.'i iMi will lr tiire befora
the M.iiihmun llagts'Tas (iuti. Iff Bast Twtsty
slrth iri.t, thin pvninK on "Pnportlesal Bep

" A nf Mli.
il - a tent ot Ibis utrm vt

rating ))- the oudtinep.
Hi'.ppUon anil "AMUiut d'ArmcB" S.ilt:n.v cvi'n-Ir-

at lrcf. It. Scnac'a t.i:.;i..: arailrmv. H41
Urosdwsr,

.Vt- 1 Hystlo Shrine, ihlldren'a even-Ine- e

Snlnr.l.n rtprn.Min at S. uttlnh Kite Hall.
BntsrtslSBient anil of the Atwji liittnn

rt Kmplor.es of l&v, New York
I'.ran'h fUtwrdsy evenlnK In Hall No 2. Islingt-
on Hoom3, atreet, near
Third

Soienth jnnual lirtll of the I'lilled
nf th" I'll of New York Monday

ev, nlng at iirnnd CfStrSl l'ulai-e-

Ftrid anniel r'ept' n of the fherry X. Club
Monday evening nt Central

Adjt.-Ue- Porter wtll review the Twenty. third
P.eglment Bsittr Mondav ev.ntng. A receptlca
will follow the military ( eremonlel.

SPORTING NEWS ffl COSSIP.

.

The Fencing Contest Between Yale,
Harvard and Columbia.

Tho Joint Athletic OfsfttCt Next
Thursday

I

AHhoush nitir hns beti written About
th YhW ii iimiii) r.iiumiii.i fencing n- -

trot to br held In this city this Spii'u;,
th6 event l.. nevpr:h.l fls, cm ulnn
much Interest in t lirr: and f m 'm
circlet, Flepreientatlvei of the thti o

collegei win meet in rhle city tin unlay
ntffht to in ik fin il .irr.iti,: i.i nti. Tho
tournament will probably tnko place a;
thr Racquet and Tennis Club, in Went
Forty-thir- Rtr-H- The Racquet Club
haH Minin- i ttt wllltngnen to put up
a trophy to become tt-- property "f the
li ,im winning it threi times, It la
llkoly this vtMt will brcomo a fixture,
Kich coiirqp win in- repn senti i by a
t mi of three men in thin competition)
nn! each conteet4n win fonce with all
of his opponent, making six bout for
crirh man.

The rulw which the roll wian havo
uki,,,'1 up u, will be ttulte il'fferent
from those which Kovcrn the compotl
tlonn of the Amateur Fencers' League,
The A. R L. rules nr: not consltlereU
by the enllrpo nvn as c.lleulnted lo
bring out o high enough order of fenc-
ing', so they will .adopt tbe Kronen
system, which Is conaldered better inevery way. A Jury of live men, in
steaa of inn will lunge the bouts. In
the French system there is no percent-ne- ,

and form counts more than any-
thing else, Bach bou! will be "f nve
minutes' duration,, and not over when
one fenrer scores five point?, Which Ih
the A. P, U system.

The Joint athletic gamea of the Pas-
time a. C and Company i. 'iwidrtn
lleglment, to bs beld at toe orm ry
March lnj, give prjiui.se of being iirt
rate competitions. A number f the
larger athctle clubs have teams in

; for th- event a, Columbia Col-
lege, wrttch I.- leaving no stone unturned
to deveioji a good athletic team this
year, win send about a dozen of its
b'Ht men to take part.

Smull, chat tin. i.ijur and Law son are
entered in tha run; lleekman,
Howman and Pell in the quarter; kings-le-

Bacon and Ueeoh in the three-quarte- rs

Kirhy and Uppercuc in ihe novice
half-mi- le run, and lohnst me pnd Fish
in the novice walk. Columbia ought to
win a few prizes with this team.

Here Is the lutent about Peter Jack- -
son, written by th- - business managi r
of the .T.irkson combination j a fr.end
in i Chicago:

I'avlt-- Is vtrjr m'i h wnrkr. up ovpf Corbstt's
a Mnn in thlH tlfclit, nnd h' domn't itilnk i

niiltiiis fir PsttrS iunt hn p hln CXSSllnstlon b)

lr Olhlia. H (Petsrl hiif rhsimrM WOSderfsU)
unl only ilrinks two or th'' " kiIshhi" of .il" orv
dj nmi i'i'i ', ri Hf v 111 not nMl
in. h tpa''itna:. c t flrt ihitii;ht. art hf In In v

Mlleat phystetl condition. Vs srtll. therrfore, put
la a tXtfS VSMS) r.moni SrhlCD c play lbs
Alhionliru wirli tt April anil lbs A- iJi'iny week
of April 8.

Eugene Gtannlnl, director of athletics
of tbe New York A. .., has been up to
New Haven coaching ttlckok, the young
Ynle ulaut. In putting the shot, ItlckoK
evidently Intends to master the new
rules adopted by the IntercolleKt&te Ath-
letic Association for throwing the ham-mp- r,

as he is anxious ti get Jim Mltch--I
ell to coach htm In hainmer-throwlun- '.

CHanntnl thinks Hlckok will do .;'5 feet
With the hammer under the new rules.

'It U remarkable," Bays The Irish
Cyclist, "that Johnson, or Johnson'i.
mouthpiece, brass much less about bis
undeniably tine skating performances
than about the trorr- or lea n 1 tv cycling
teats of his late areer. Kvioently the
skating performances require no bolster-
ing up.

The following schedule has been
adopted by the Atlantic Association, A.
A. f:

April 5, Pittsburg AUtlstlC Cluti; April 7.

Athletic Club N'arv, Philadelphia
April IS .ml J, Nonpar-- it tthtctlf flub, IWrtf
Krtlls; April is. Mortis liuanl AtbHtlO An

Atlantic City: May 90, Plnilmrg
AlMi'tlr Club, AtblttlO Cltlb
kill Navy; Jun 0. 'ali.li r.lnn Club,
PMIadrlphka : June 13 and 14, Cardinal Manning
Club, Pittsbnrsi Jbbs M, v m. a. C.,

Aug. ii. KxrriKior Athiette ciub, Barsn-to-

Sfpt l. Hunk Clerks' Atblttla Aaeelstlon,
Philadelphia; g Athlollc Club....

Peculiar matches and fancy reeird
ride nre still the rage among cyclists In
France. A father and s n tandem race
was held over there recently, and a
woman rider will try tn establish fem-
inine recor 1 between 1'arlts and St. IV- -
tersburg. . . .

There Is said to be no truth in the re- -

that Pete Prunty, the A. A. u,rjrt championships announcer, taking a
hint from Demosthenes, filled his m uth
with pebbles and declaimed to the wil 1

ocean waves.

A series of fighting novels, by "Billy
Boxer, the Heferee, the pen name of
a writer on pugilism who signs "Erl."
haa been Issued. They tell of tho inci-
dents, reil and imaginary', and loves
and hates, of such n KnlgfatS
Of the lnixlng-glov- e as Jack McAuUfte,
Jack pevnpfey. Billy Plwnmar, Johnnie
Van Reeat miiy .Madden, Mike Leonard,
Danny McUrlde and others.

Pat Powers drifted Into town fr.im
a swing around the New England Cir-

cuit last nU'iii. He thinks too much
fuss is being made over Catcher Per-rol- li

and that bwiaaball cranks will ex-
pect tOO much of him and perh,is be
disappointed.

Mnry pml John liwio.
John MiitfhltT, nf M3 Amster lum svenu- -, and

bis vlft, Mary, qnsmllsd st midnight over
tle mslterH. The wife wn MTSTSty fin on

the lift arm with batcher knife ami hid t t

rstnoirtd to the s. h lluhpitai. John vss
arreuU-d-

BARNUM S PARADE.

I Will llr llluurr nnil (Irnntlrr This
li'nr I lii. 1. Kmt

The ,..ir. !. of liarimm A Policy's
Qrpatesl Show on Harth will Uiis year
lake place aft.r Usrk. It will smrt
next Baturday night, March 24, from
Madison Bquare Qardtn, gulni: ovel tin'
following route: avenue in
Twenty-thi- n street, to l'lrst avenue,
ti fifty-sevent- h strei.t, to Lexington
avenue, to b'lfty-nlnt- h strrct. 10 urthavenue, to Twenty-thir-d street, to
Hroaitway, to Beventreath sirfot, to
Fourth avenue, to liowery, to OronJstreet, lo Centra street, to 'nni atreet,
to Hmls.tn sti""t. to Klghth uVHnu,-- , to
l'""i t -- eighth street, tu Uronilwav, to
Twenty- - Imh Hlrt'ot, lo the I'mrileii.

The pnrauo till r win not only
have tne merit of oxtreni? novelty, lnu
coiiijiiii soma remarkably rich hum rx-p- i

nflvc f.. ttures, There nave been added
seventeen historical groupa, represent-
ing thi crowned heads nf the world,
together with tha mlUtary uniforms of
nil nations, with IihkIitk at the head of
each group, woo will Bound the mili-
tary calls ani cavalry orjers. Queen
Victoria. Ho- - Kmpcrors of china, or-man-

Austria, the KIiikh of Bwedetl,
Uelglum, Italy, the 1,'iar of Itussla,
Shah of Persia, Mikado of Jman, Khe-
dive of Egypt, the President of France,
the Klnc of Slam nnil others will nil he
represent e, I ulih their oltlci th and body-
guards, household attendanta, .

The "int. il Btntes Will he In line with
an allegorical chariot containing

of fhe army antl nnv. f,;n-I'oi-

Qrant, Washington and the Qod- -
dexs of Liberty. Uesldes this, again will
lie oajren nf wild mounted cir-
cus and hippodrome performers. Unman
chariots, herds of elephants, droves of
camels, seoua, ponlea and lluinns d

to chariots typifying Blnbad the
Sailor. Mother Qooae, Bluebeard. Old
Woman In Shoi', Hed Rld'ng Hood,
Santa i'Ihiih and AUnldln, n am Calliope
and nine full military band. On the
backs of elephants will be howdahs
tlllel with slrange eople from nil over
the world, The p., rode will gtart at 7

o'clock sharp, If the weather should bn
favorable. '' Dinner.

The Pimrrrnilp Club's monthly dinner will te
flTtn Psturdsy peninn The tahlea will

i.'J if i lniil.itinns have been sent
to Sanstora sbh in
antl prt.mhieM m, n In other imrta ul thv countr.

A i. initio Case.
ll'ro'n Pvcs )

M.iriK iid What n Interminable time
it doeH tak" a woman to say good-b- yl

CloverYes, Just look at Pattl now.

MIGNONETTES TO AID.

I.iiliriiilniiiciii nnil It j.1 In ti for
"Tin Worltln' I'rrr llr. ml
Tiie MignbriPttc Plraauro Circle will

hoM an pntertaltitnrnt and rewpt.on
Sunday evening at Kvarett Hall, Fourth
HtrP'-- t nnd LeasVtayatla place pr rcaada la
be delivered u "The Wor.d'a" Kne UreaU
Fund. Prof, in vi, tii" well-kno-

inUltra I lender of the enftt fiiW, will
furnlah tha music,

Charlci W'liiniii'i the bualneaa man- -
HK-- u( thi.; Circle, anl the ttiun will
bi under Ihe direction of George W. Sid-
ney, and the ae prentlemen are ualng every
endeavor t. make the nffair t..th a
nnandal and ioclal lucceaa, Mr. woll-inn-

in addition to th" progrtuntna iil-- r
I'ly arranged, will Blng a few nf hisfunny Frcncn parodlca, whinh have made

hundred a laugh and mar. Mr. Bldney
will aist Introduce a few new comedy
and mimicry featurea,

i:n rl Morttlnit; llr.x.
Kin- nt 3 k itila n did I : v."-- n

to tWO h OT) ntatilf In Ihr rrnr ot SSt l'11- -t
Twtniv-aixi- ain-- t, wn.-- i ii William ItUtgvr

ti !. W9tt hy The I'jnu--
Hi.iiid la I'nivtitiwti nanotr in ib h.iy
lull.

a kirowna lump bbmi b a workaian i"t Are

treat, in k mnni'nn Kifi. Uollars dataaga
waa dnni The ataMi li owrifl anil
i.y .;uidaivin & s jni, of u t.,' Bavaaty-ulr- d

treal
An oTarnaatad atOfa aanl a nr at r o'elnek

thlaaHralaa 'n tha aaeoad flw-- of ih ltTa.orf
a aio , aat TbUtv-nini'- i atreet Th

apartment ot Uearj Tkora i irat daaiagti ?cwj
m


